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A Truly Delicious Tea—BODIES FOUND INLOCAL NEWS ,
!

11DAn*
Mannish «oats, large variety to choose 

from, $12.98, $27.80. J. Perchanok, 88 
Dock street. 1W

ThaflksehUia Pantry Sale, Imperial 
Lathy, eatoWky Mev, * at 10*0.

2988-11—4
The Mummified Remains of 

Three People Dead Prob
ably Twenty Years.It,Men’s odd net «oats M Wit Mg 

men for less money. At ItaHen's, 
14-16-19 Charlotte St

\ Sî.

Rochester, Nov. 8—Two men explor
ing an attic in an old building In Main 
street west discovered an undertaker’s 
rough box. When opened the box was 
found bo contain three bodies, one of 
which was that of a 

I Trial «ht Coroner Thomas A. Rilllp said 
he believed that the three had been 
dead more than 20 years and that In 
all probability they died from natural 
causes. In the case of the woman, it 
appeared that an operation of some . 
character had been performed on the 
remains. But whether It was done be
fore death or was part of an autopsy 
the coroner could not determine.

I The Identity of the remains is un
known. The box was found by Charles 

j L. Cary and Ben Barhite, new tenants 
I in the building. Curiosity induced them 
I to force the cover from the box. A 
mass of gray hair and whiskers and 
the staring eyes of a corpse were re
vealed, and both men fled from the 
attic. Believing foul play had been 
done, the police were notified. An ex
amination showed three corpses In the 
box-- In the bottom of the box lay a 
young man, face downward. The wo
man's body had been placed next to 
that of the younger man, end the aged

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE COAL 
FOR FERnKRS.

We have one ear fresh mined stove 
or nut sise hard Coal to sell in llmttea 
inanities. Order No. 1 Union >li««t, 
or 6y. Charlotte street. J. S. Gibbon 
and CO- Ltd. 11—4

This is a blend of the tiny young leaves full of 
richly flavour d essence. Your grocer sells this 
new blend at 40c. for the 54 pound packet.
We will gladly mail a sample.

.1 F4V woman.i Salada. Montreal.[II
!FAIR, MURRAY STREET.

Nov. 1st to 4th. Come and win a 
kewpie. Door prise every night Ad- 

2786-11-4

We are shewing a large assortment 
of serge Pel ret twill and Trieotlne 
dresses, all Styles, ranging from $9.60 
up.—-Perehenek, 98 Dock street 11-8

JUTT ARRIVED
A shipment of the newest styles in 
Canton and lace drones, varions shades. 
J. Perchanok, 88 Dock street

Underwear tor men and boys. We 
hai* the goods tor less money. At 
Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte at

Dr. R. F. Preston of Carleton Place the 
didate for the Conservatives. Should 

the Progressives enter the contest It is 
said their candidate will be R. M. And-

man’s remains were last placed in themission 10 cents. can

LUXi. At the morgue Coroner Kllllp found 
that the bodies had been embalmed 
unusually well, and that, in fact, the 
remains had actually mummified. Not 
the slightest piece of evidence was 
attached to the bodies or box that might 
reveal the identity of the bodies. None 
of the oldest residents of the locality 
have My Idea who they are or how 
the box could have lain in the Lennox 
building undiscovered for so long a 
time.

The Passing Show of 
Home-Making Aids

erson.

The Grand Bay Outing Association 
held Its first dance of the season in 
.he Studio last night. A large Min
ier were present and a very enjoyable 
-vening was spent. The club intends J 
lolding a dance each month during 
the winter season. Miss B. Mellick I 
was convener and was assisted by | 
Misses Ethel Barnes, Dorothy Simonds, 
Hazel Peters, Elisabeth Mowry, Mar- - 
taret Dunlap and Geraldine Melick. i 
The chaperones were Mrs. J. Irvine, 
Mrs. J. F. Brittain and Mrs. J. A. 
Mowry.

Is recommended by leading 
maker of Children’s Woollens

The finest woollens can be laundered repeatedly the 
gentle Lux way. One of the most widely known makers 
of Infants and children’s knitted garments, says t—■ 

"Lux is ideal for woollens. It is so pure that, 
it cannot injure the sensitive wool fibre." 

Wash your woollens the gentle Lux way. Just press 
the rich suds through the garment again and again, end 
in a moment it is clean, it is new, and as soft and Huffy 
as the day you first saw and loved it The thin, satin- 
like flakes of Lux which are made by our own exclusive 
process—dissolve quickly in hot Water.

Thert it nothing tqual to Lux—it is told only in ttaUi 
packet*—dutt-proef I

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO M

There is an ever passing parade of things for the 
home beautiful, as well as the purse economical, you may 
never be watching if you look only at our three windows 
and advertisements. A hundred-fold of opportunity 
lies within die triple-storeyed structure housing the swift
est selling furniture in the Maritimes.

It sells faster so it must be more up to the mlnuti 
always a fresh selection to guide, to instruct The win
dows and advertisements are just samples of what's in 
store—you'll always find pleasure and often profit if you 
have the habit of paying Marcus' a friendly visit Never 
are you pressed to purchase—we're proud just ta have 
yoti come. ___________ . „

11-4

l
LANARK BY-ELECTION.

Perth, Ont, Nov. 8—It Is ssid that 
David Findlay of Carleton Place wll 
be the Liberal candidate in Lanark and

All 88c. His Master’s Voles Victor 
Records selling for 78c. at Kerrett’s, 
222 Union street

PETROLEUMCORE 
For range or furnace, makes a dean, 
hot fire, with no ash. Call Gibbon 
A (X, Ltd.

n.a.

Phene 2686 or 894.
11-6

The Well-Known 
Store

The store of the people—now sho wing the newest in
LESSER’S,Supper retted from $ o’clock. Tickets 

60 cents.

Mill ends of shaker In white and 
striped and patch cotton for quilts. 
Least money at Baastn's, 14-16-19 
Charlotte St

J. Marcus
30*36 Dock Street

Fur nit uro And 
Regs

8104-li -6

Coats, Dresses,
Suits and furs

1
hold washing to the “Bluebird," with
out Injury to the finest fabric, at a cost 
of but a few cents a week for electric 
current

Since seeing Is believing, every house
wife Is Invited to bring a garment or 
her finest, daintiest lace handkerchief to 
be washed, while she waits, to the 
store of W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd., 
this week.

BRING A GARMENT OR FINE 
LACE HANDKERCHIEF 

TO THORNE’S
INTERNATIONAL LONGSHORE

MEN’S ACCOCIATION, LOCAL I2T8.
Regular monthly meeting will he held And the "Bluebird" Will Wash It 

in hall, 38 Water street, Monday even- While You Walt, Without the 
Ing, November 6th, at 6 p. m. Busl- Slightest Injury, 
ness, election of officers tor the ensuing 
term, and other important business. All 
members are requested to attend. By 
order of the President 8116—11—6

Regret at the departure of Dr. T. the West St. John orphanage. Dr. Mc- 
D. McGregor, who will leave today for Gregor baa been the very efficient and 
Crystal City (Mich.), was expressed considerate physician for the Wright 
at a meeting of the board of directors street home for the last year and his 
of the New Brunswick Protestant Or- going will mean a greet loss to the in- 
phanage held yesterday afternoon in I o.uuuon.

600 to choose from200 to choose from

To demonstrate In the most practical 
manner the entirely new principal of 
the “Bluebird” Electric Clothes Wash- The Natural History Society has re- 
er and Wringer, Mr. Unwin, represent- celved as a loan a very fine moose * 
Ing the Canadian Bluebird Washer peo- head, splendidly mounted and pie- 
ple, Is conducting a series of demon- served. The antlers have a spread of 
strations at the store of Messrs. W. four feet, three inches, and are re- 
H. Thome & Co., Ltd„ where large markablj* well formed. The head Is 
numbers of delighted housewives are at present In the lecture hall ol the 
learning that, In one short hour, they museum and will be hung in aP1»™ 
Can, without sacrifice of health, beauty of honor. D. A. Rank!ne n 
and happiness leave the entire house- ed the head to the society as

Appleby has opened another splen
did modern store—this time the South 

æ~ End Market, corner of Carmarthen and 
St. Andrews streets. Meats, flish, 
groceries. M, 8418.

GET YOURS FOR THANKSGIVING 

Our values are appreciated. The eagerness 
visitors display in acclaiming our models and 
the very evident satisfaction of all who pur
chase, convinces us that our values are really 
appreciated. Not the cheapest, but the best 
possible—the cheapest price. You will find 

visit here interesting and it sure will con-

Roasta, 10c. lb, corned beef, 8c. 
Doyles, 151 Prince Edward street. TuL 
4468. Gossard818M-Î

A, kI/ V Warner WeekNo Charge* 

No Mail 

Orders

'!o Approval 

No Refunds Oct. 28 to Nov. 4

Corsets and Brassieres

Very specially priced 
at

your
vince you that we save you a great deal and 
assure you better value.

iJIL
iBIG BARGAINS fThe Corset Shop

ba. 8 King Square ^
MIsli til

For Saturday Shoppers t
COATS DRESSESThey are in every way the 

kind of coats that one would 
be glad to wear, covering one 
with luxury and distinction. 
There are coats that are ser
viceable, but none the less at
tractive, and coats that are rich 
in fabric.

Those who have shopped in the Oak Hall Bargain Basement ap
preciate the values offered and come back again and again. Those 
who have not visited this department should do so without delay; 
they will be agreeably surprised at the exceptionally fine values of
fered and at the savings they will find it possible to make.

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

More pronounced than ever 
before is the slim silhouette of 
the frocks—lines that accentu
ate youthful charm and slen
derness. Dresses for every day
time and evening occasion are 
presented in this exclusive col- 

I lection. Trimmings consist 
chiefly of fine silk embroidery, 

J metal and beads. All the love-
Prices

V

k FOR A BETTER CUP OF 
COFFEEDuvetyns, Velours, Norman- 

dies, Bolivia», Tweeds, etc., 
with the flattery of luxurious 
fur trimming. There's a coat 
here that will please you—at a 
price you will be glad to pay.

Fur Trimmed Coats—
$25.00 to $65.00

buy
■ jt ly colors are included. 

JY range all the way from 
$13.00 to $35.00 Humphrey's

Freshly
Roasted

that proved so popular a few weeks ago. The same big values—in 
big new assortments. FUR COATS

In Electric Seals, Skunk trim
med at $175.

Marmint Coats $75.
Plaid BlanketsFlannelette Blankets

Tweed Coats—
$15.00 to $30.00That WHI Interest Every Housekeeper.

These flannelette blanket! or bed sheets 
ere single bed rize, 45x72 ins. Splendid 
quality, warm and durable and will retain 
their soft fleecy finish though 
frequent washing. In grey, white, 
tan, with pink or blue borders.

Very cosy and warm, special- 
ly constructed from heavy fleecy X X y S 
cotton yarns. Size 64x74 ins. CoffeeFUR STOLES AND 

CHOKERS
SUITS

■ pair

Extra Fine Cotton Plaid Blankets 66x80 in.
$5.75

Their chic and exclusiveness 
of design was created by the 
inspiration of master design- 

and are further distin
guished by the richness of fur 
and handsome fabrics; while 
the mode for the new suit takes 
many an interesting and sur
prising turn. All the glorious 
brown shades are included as 
well as the undying navys and 
blacks.

Sold retail at$1.98
■a pair

Among our furs we are now 
showing, you will find a beau
tiful assortment. If you intend 
purchasing it will pay you to 
see out showing.

Prices low, from $10 to $30. 
Special for week-end—Pieced 
Sealine Stoles, 72 inches long, 
$11.95.

HUMPHREY’S 
Coffee Store

ers.

14 King Street.

A

Prices Range All the Way from 
$20.00 to $55.00 One-Third Of 

Our Lives
MEN’S FALL SUITS, FALL OVERCOATS, 

WINTER OVERCOATS, are ready 
at LESSER’S

These chilly mornings and evenings make 
men think of Fall and Winter Coats. Fortun
ately we are ready for all demands and we 
have one for every purse.

Overcoats from $10 to $45, Suits from
$15 to $35. . .

If shert of necessary cash, use Lesser e 
unique 60 day payment plan. Strictly con
fidential.

Lesser is the organizer of this system and 
you buy on time at strictly cash prices. The 
first and only one in St. John to introduce same

& »

New Fall Coal» 
$13.75 $15.75

hFine Lisle Hosiery Pure Silk Hosiery

$1.28
Is spent in sleep and that la why we should have the very 
best mattress to lie on.

We have just received a choice lot of all felt mattresses, 
nicely made from the very best materials, etc., and are 
selling, while they last, at $8.40 and $11.50 each.

These prices cannot be duplicated.
SEE OUR WINDOWS

48c
Some are full lined, wras 

have plaid backs, all the sea* Black only. Some are 
aon'a moat recent produc- slightly defective, but you
done bought at a big saving will have to look very care-
in price and ere a real bar- fully to find it. These are
gain for the lucky purchaa- fully worth 75c, so don t

hesitate to buy plentifully.

J
Sub-standards, meaning 

perfect in silk part but a pos
sible slight defect in top or 
foot. 210

Union StreetALEX. LESSER,Hundreds of Other Bargains! AMLAND BROS., LIMITED
19 Waterloo Street

i

Scovil Bros. Limited
King SI. Market St. Germain St.OAK HALL Store open Monday, Friday and Saturday evenings.

Opposite Opera House"Phone M. 2909.
W

■

■»

;

Sundry Household Needs
Damask Table Napkins... 6 for $1.00 
Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths, 70x84

$3.46
Mercerized Damask Table Cloths, 2 
yds. . . .
Natural Linon Silk Embroidered Table 

Runners, 18x43 ins 
Natural Linon Cushion Covers, ruffled

. . 75c
Pure Irish Linen Tray Cloths, 23x16

ins. ......................
Fine Turkish Towels 
Turkish Face Cloths 
Coco-Olive Toilet Soap 3 cakes for 20c

ins.

. $2.65

... 40c

edges

65c
25c, 45c 

2 for 25c

DU
SUCCESS-
Depend* en ete*r ttinMng end 
hard work. So also does it 
depend on faultless eyesight.

Why ram Ms on one of the 
first elements of your success?

Out examination will teQ yon 
the exact condition of you*
eye*.

i

D. BOYANER
m Charlotte S*.

'J

POOR DOCUMENT
j i
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Curtains
Extra Value

Lace Lambrequin
$1.88 a set

46 ins. x 21-2 yds.
One piece curtains in white or ecru 

that give the effect of a pair when 
hanging, A decidedly fine value.

Heavy Lace Curtains
White or Ecru.

2 1-2 yard* long.
$2.10 a pair

Soft material, wide border, finished 
with scalloped and overlocked edges. 
Easily laundered. Very low price.
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